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The selective granting of clinical staff privileges to physi-
cians is one of the primary mechanisms used by institutions
to uphold the quality of care . The Joint
Commission on
Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations requires that the
granting of initial or continuing medical gaff privileges be
based on assessments of applicants against prokadonal
criteria that are specified in the medical staff bylaws . Physi
clans themselves are thus charged with identifying the cute .
na that constitute professional competence and with evalu-
ating their peas on the basis of such criteria. Yet the process
of evaluating a physician's knowledge and competence is
often constrained by the evaluator's own knowledge cold
ability to elicit the appropriate information, problems that
arc compounded by the growing number of highly special .
land procedures for which privileges are requested .
This recommendation is one in a series developed by the
American College of Physicians, the American College of
Cardiology and the American Heart Association to assist in
the assessment of physician competence on a procedure-
specific basis. The minimum education, training, experience,
and cognitive and technical skills necessary for the compe-
tent performance of temporary transvenous ventricular
pacemaker insertion am specified. Whenever possible, these
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specifications are based on published data linking these
factors with competence in certain procedures or, in the
absence of such data, on the consensus of expert opinion .
They are applicable to any practice netting and can accom-
mdate a variety of pathways physicians might take to attain
competence in the performance of specific procedures (see
also Guide as the Use of ACP Statements on Clinical
Competence . Ann fnerm Med. 1957;IGBOBB-M.
Overview of the Procedure
Temporary trawsveoous endocardial pacing was first de-
scribed by Furman and Robinson (1) in 1955, and the list of
clinical indications has now expanded to include the mad-
agement of bradycerdia (2), tachyarrhythmiu (3). and other
conduction system distutbanaa
(4)
. The purpose of tempo-
rary tranavenous pacemaker Insertion is to maintain then,
law integrity by providing for standby pacing should
sudden complete hart block ensue, to increase heart rate
during periods of symptomatic bradycardla, and occasion,
ally to control sustained supsavenhicular or
ventricular
taehyea die.
Whether ventricular or atrioventriular (AV) pacing
should be used depends on hemodynamic considerations .
Performance of AV temporary passes requires additional
experience and can be considerably more difficult from a
technical standpoint. Therefore, only insertion of the vas
tricolor type of temporary ttansveoous pacemaker is consid-
ered here, with the recognition that differentiating ventricu-
lar from dual-chamber pacing systems is somewhat
a
rbitrary . i
t
is important to eras that simple right ventric-
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ular pacing nay compromise hemodynamic states even
when it is fimctioning normally, such as might occur during
right ventricular infarction, with hypertrophied noncompli-
am ventricles, and during "pacemaker syndrome ." Thus.
physicians should be able to recognize when the pacing
mode is iaappropliate and when a change to dual-chambre
pacing mode will bcncit the patient .
Since temporary pacemakers are maenhctured by many
different vendors, physicians cradentialed to insert tempo-
rary pacemakers should be familiar with the insertion equip-
ment, leads, and the external generator used in their own
hospitals. Physicians trained in one institution but practic-
ing in another may find the equipment sufficiently different
to require special orientation . Although equipment setup.
troubleshooting, and other technical details can be managed
by nursing or technical personnel, the integrity and interpre-
taGm of data are always the physicians responsibility. The
physician should be knowledgeable about the equipment
setup and technical data of the system, as this will affect its
proper function should a problem arise .
Cmefid patient follow-up to avoid complications and to
determine suitability for implantation of a permanent pace-
maker is an integral part of the responsibility of the physician
who performs the procedure .
The physician should be knowledgeable about the normal
morphology of the enducatil eteetrogrmns of the superior
versa cave, right atrium, and right ventricle to ensure the
accurate use of electrocardiographic monitoring as a guide to
led positioning. The physician should be able to distinguish
anifaets from genuine electrocardlographic data and there-
fore must assume responsibility for the integrity of the data
and is we in treatment of patients
. Understanding the
indira6oos for insertion as well as competence in using the
pacemaker to treat the patient are critical ; such competence
requires greater training, experience, and judgment than
bask knowledge of the technical aspects of pacemaker
insertion can confer .
Justiflcatlou for Recommendation
The indications, contraindications, and recommendations
for the minimum education, training, experience, and skills
necessary to perform temporary pacemaker insertion are
principally derived from the opinion of the ACLr1ACC1AHA
Task Force on Cardiology of the American College of
Physicians' Clinical Privileges Project, Privileges to perform
this procedure should be granted on an individual basis
because several disciplines (including cardiology . thoracic
and cardiovascular surgery, critical care, emergency medi-
cine, and anesthesiology) are Involved in training and per-
forming the procedures, and the pathways to competence
are varied
. Many physicians who were recently
certified
in
subspeaakies such as cardiology, pulmonary medicine, an-
esthesiology, and critical care medicine have received su-
pervised training that exceeds requirements- Other physi-
cians in these subspecialties and physicians from other
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training progc ants, such as internal medicine or family med-
icine, may need to make special arrangements with the
program director to acquire the breadth of training required
for competence .
Recommendations on mainteasoce of competence are
based on the expert opinion of the ACP/ACCIAHA Task
Force on Cardiology of the American College of Physicians'
Clinical Privileges Project .
Indications, Contraindications, and
Compllcatiaus
The following examples were carefully considered when
these guidelines were developed and provide some insight
into the range of cognitive material that the applicant should
master
. Such a list may be modified by clinical judgment
about individual patients and advances in medical practice
and should not be considered complete nor exhaustive . For
some patients with acute myocardial infarction and conduc-
tion system disorders, the benefit of temporary pacing is
possible but not proven. In these cases and in the cases
outlined below, clinical judgment is the key to appropriate
use of the procedure. iktzards, inconvenience to the patient,
and expense of the procedure are also important consider-
ations.
Some common indications (5) for temporary pacemaker
insertion within the context of acute myocardial infarction
include acquired complete beats block or Mobitz type Il AV
block. Indications for temporary pacemaker insertion out-
side the context of acute myocardial infarction include
complete heart black caused by structural heart disease and
symptomnde slain bradycardia or prolonged sinus pauses
longer than 3 through 4 seconds . Other indications may
include selected lachyaerhythmiae such as torsdes de
pointer associated with structural heart disease, metabolic
abnormalities, and drug side effects
. In these contexts tem-
porary transvetwas pacing is often performed to relieve
symptoms and sometimes precedes implantation of a perma-
nent pacemaker.
Coseraindications to the procedure are relatively few and
include the patient's inability to cooperate or lack of thera-
peutic benefit because of advanced disease.
The clinician must be able to knowledgeably choose
between the need for temporary transvenaus pacemaker
versus simple observation or
the possible use of an external
(eg, cutaneous)
cardiac
pacemaker (6). Such decisions are
not always straightforward despite extensive attempts to
determine which conduction disorders are most likely to lead
to complete ban block (4,7-11).
For example, in acute
myocardial infarction the reported incidence of complete
heart block preceded by conduction system disturbances
such as isolated right bundle branch block varies from 0% (9)
to 37% (12) .
A definitive controlled trial to clarify the
indications for temporary transvenous pacing in patients
with acute myocardial infarction is unlikely because of
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Tabs 1 . Some Cognitive Skills Needed to Perform Temporary Pacemaker Insertion
Knowledge of adiahuns, with emphasis on the subdella herohwd
Knowledge ofdemmrmdiapsphic dam . indudreg endocmdil deenagrams
Knowledge of ire enugeny of the neck. cauml vaaus symem . pulphasi mrlutat one. him
. and hors
Ktawadge ofarld obN7y m reeagnbac [be ratios, rent of eedadgn dnarbenees add arhythmim for which the paeedua is bilingual . especiallyluthe
secure of mane Myocaurtfial bisection
Umderetaodiog the importance of and ability m reropdn ertabda and the
clinical
cirew-taocea eider which dam nay be misleading miltor d5euh to
obtain
Knowledge of gold and eleclrdyle batttces mad their rein a inked cadnc conducting
Keawadge of she pha taalodml erects of The times, dm auger cache ceadaedmt and knowadge d the effects of cerwo, drum on podia threshold
Knowledge of the complications dtemporraryy pacemaker bn casket and appreciation dim app aeha and techniques necessary to anizaboalar their
assurance. moon their invasion . sad wage then panpir
Keoaege of the incarnation of mdtiple puhopbysBagid saes and drama that era pceat a moray en1'edly al prdents undulating anpuary
passenger daemon
Knowledge of how to determine capture and sciatica "tleeuhddi"
Kadwadge of prtoahr sysi m dysfunction (adtdlei failure,
to caption sod man the K wave properly)
Abilly to commmleats die ranks of the pmeedure m the prim mad other phyeaaos and to dermal them for the medical record
ethical considerations and the relatively uncommon occur-
rence of conduction system disturbances in this selling.
ltanavenous temporary pacing probably improves survival
in only a small fraction of patients, all, patients with com-
plete AV block and anterior wall inlhrction. The prognosis of
intraventricular conduction defects is probably related more
to the extent of myocardial injury than to the direct conse-
quences of the block itself (13).
Every physician who inserts temporary pacemakers
should be familiar with potential complications and their
prevention. Several approaches to the central venous system
have been reviewed, including percutaneous puncture oithe
Internal jugular vein, (14,15) subclavian vein (16,17), and
femoral vein (18-20) or a cut-down approach to the antecu-
bitel vein (21).
Most complications are infrequent and usually minor.
Life-threatening complications are rare . Minor
complica-
tions
such as nonsustained arrhythmias and loc:il phlebitis
are common, but accurate date on their frequency are not
available. The major determinants of the rate of complica-
lions are the urgency of the procedure . the severity of the
illness, and the expertise of the operator .
Pacing system dysfunction, as important complication, is
reported to occur In 18% (22) to 43% (23) of cases
. This
includes failure to capture or sense the R wave properly.
System malfunctions are usually due to problems with
connections and lead placement or Inappropriate setup of the
device.
Transthoracic pacemakers tray have some role in the
Table 2. Some Technical Skills Needed to Perform Temporary Pacemaker Insertion
patient with bradyarrhythmic and asystolic arrest. With the
development of more effective eatemal pacing system in
recent years (6), the role of tranathoracic pacing in such
circumstances must be reevaluated .
Minimal Trpioing Necessary for Competence
The varied traioieg ofphysicians who perform temporary
tranavenous pacemaker Insertion makes the rob of the
hospital credentials committee critical. The specific number
of procedures needed in a training program to acquire the
necessary cognitive and technical skills for temporary pace-
maker insertion (gee Tables I and 2) will vary depending on
the aptitude and dexterity of the physician, the clinical send
Institutional setting in which the training occu s
. and the
backup and eollabotadam available to the physician . Cons.
petenee in hemodylmmic monitoring requires a minimum of
25 procedures (24). It is the view of the task lbree that
competence in hemodymmic monitoring with balloon Goo
rim devices
is
a prerequisite to competence In imetion of a
temporary transvenous ventricular pacemaker . Thus . per-
formance of a minimum of 10 temporary transvcaoug ven
tricular pacemaker procedures is required. For physicians
who learn die technique outside a residency
or fellowship
program, there may be other pathways to competence, such
an preeeptorships in which a trainee without prior compe-
tence in hemodynamic monitoring becomes familiar with all
aspects of temporary pacemaker insertion and performs at
least 25 procedures during the allotted time frame .
Abialy to adhere to
surgical stage tcehdque
Abitly to
perform venous access burn Inn (or multiple) Fine with the ptauoeous Techsktm ; ability to do cut-
do" a am desirable
Ability 10 perform Fight heart cathtedesrion
Ability 10 operate an halnmalatiat involved. including pacing contacts . iouaducem, ad recorders
Ability to contact l"rouldesheot') technical pnlhiese with placement instrumentation and pacing catheters
Ability to obtain w1lcimt and hiahgmlky data
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